Koh Samui Day Tours
Full /
Half
Day

Half

Half

Half

Full

Full

Full

Tour
Code

NAS

CIT

ANTSB

COR

QKPSB

KTNSB

Per Adult
(Min 2)

THB 2 070
(min 3 pax)

THB 1 830

THB 3 300

THB 1 720

THB 2 700

THB 2 880

Itinerary

Operates

Natural Samui Island
This exciting half day excursion takes in some of the natural tropical beauty of
Samui Island. Highlights include a visit to Big Buddha, a short elephant ride
through the jungle, a swim at a waterfall, an insight into rubber cultivation
and a visit to a coconut plantation where you will witness monkeys harvesting
coconuts from the lush palms.

09:00-13:00
& 13:0017:00
Tue, Thu and
Sun

Around Samui Tour
The perfect opportunity to get a true feel of the island! See many
magnificent beaches and most of the major sites on Samui, such as Big
Buddha and Grandmother and Grandfather Rock. Sip fresh coconut juice, visit
a fishing village and shop in Nathon Town.

Ang Thong Island by Speedboat
Anthong Marine Park consists of 40 islands which offer spectacular scenes as
the islands rise from the blue seas. There will be time for snorkelling,
swimming and kayaking. Lunch and soft drinks are included.

Coral Island
Board a traditional long tail boat for the journey out to Koh Tan (Coral Island).
Lunch is served at a small island restaurant and there is loads of free time for
snorkelling and swimming.

Koh Pha Ngan by Speedboat
Take a speed boat to Koh Phangan and explore some of the island by local
truck. There will be an opportunity for snorkelling and swimming at a small
neighbouring island. Visit a local temple and a small fishing village. Lunch and
soft drinks are included.

Koh Tao & Koh Nang Yuan by Speedboat
Take a speedboat for a day of swimming, snorkelling and relaxing at Koh Tao
and Koh Nang Yuan where you will find crystal clear water and see colourful
corals. Lunch will be at a local restaurant on Koh Tao.

Valid: 01 April 2017 – 31 March 2018. Pick up ex central hotels only.
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08:30-12:00
Mon, Wed
and Sat

08:00-16:00
Daily

08:30-16:00
Daily

08:00-17:00
Mon, Wed
and Fri

08:00-16:00
Daily

